Israeli Violationsʹ Activities in the oPt
30 May 2012

The daily report highlights the violations behind
Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats
in the occupied Palestinian territory, the
confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting
and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of
settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality
of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers
violence against Palestinian civilians and
properties, the erection of checkpoints, the
construction of the Israeli segregation wall and
the issuance of military orders for the various
Israeli purposes.

The Violations are based on
reports provided by field workers
and\or news sources.
The text is not quoted directly
from the sources but is edited for
clarity.
The daily report does not
necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army
•

•

The Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) raided Al Salam and Al Saheb
neighborhoods in Hebron city, photographed a number of houses and
attacked Citizen Tareq Jawdan Al Batsh. Wafa (May 30, 2012).
The Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) attacked and beat Citizen Fahed
Awawdah (30 years) from Al Tabaqa area on Hebron Governorate and
caused bruises in all his body parts. Wafa (May 30, 2012).
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•

A Palestinian Citizen was injured in his leg east of Deir Al Balah city in
the Gaza Strip as the Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) fired at
Palestinian citizens. Wafa (May 30, 2012).
• The Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) staged into Al Qarara town north
of Khan Younis city south of the Gaza Strip and fired at Palestinian
houses in the town. Wafa (May 30, 2012).

Israeli Arrests
•

•

•

•

The Israeli occupation Army (IOA) arrested four Palestinian fishermen
near As Sudaniya area northwest of Gaza city and took them o
unknown destination. The arrestees are: Noor As Sultan (49 Years),
Hasan As Sultan (39 years), Jihad As Sultan (38 years) and Zaher As
Sultan (22 years). Wafa (May 30, 2012).
The Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) raided Fawanees Sweets shop in
Bethlehem city as well as Bethlehem–Hebron road and the area near
Beit Jala Hospital (Al Hussein) and arrested Shadi Maʹali from Ad
Duheisha refugee camp. Wafa (May 30, 2012).
The Israeli Occupation Authorities renewed the administrative
detention of eight Palestinians, they are: Muhammad Maher Bader
(three more months), Husan Muhsen Ar Ruzza from Nablus
Governorate (three more months), Muhammad Ali Sadeq Abu Ar Rub
from Qabatyia town in Jenin Governorate (Three more months),
Rashad Ahmad Abda from Kafr Niʹma in Ramallah Governorate (six
more months), ʹAla Fahmi Zaʹqieq from Beit Ummer town (Four more
months), Muhammad Saʹid Ali Baʹran from Beit Ummer town (six
more months), Falah Taher Nada in Ramallah Governorate (57 years)
and Aziz Haroun Kayed from Ramallah city. Wattan TV (May 30,
2012).
Israel’s military court sentenced Palestinian Bassam Tamimi to 13
months in jail, after he was convicted last week of organizing and
participating in an unauthorized demonstration and urging youths to
throw stones at Israeli soldiers. Tamimi was held in custody for the
past 13 months, and a month ago he was released on bail after his 85‐
year‐old mother suffered a stroke. Tamimi’s sentence coincides with
the time he was held during the trial. In addition, Tamimi was given a
17‐month suspended sentence for the next five years for any violations
of the public order. Haaretz (May 30, 2012)
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